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JmOCAJ RECOUPS.
ta-- During these long nights how

better amuse or instructjoan a man
himself and family than by read-

ing for an hour Tpe Eecoud ?

Read the card of our popular
" r n r xr t i. 1.

ccuntyman, air. tj. v,. xramuii uu
will take pleasure in waiting on his
friends when they go to Raleigh.

Job Printing neatly done at
Th Record office. Magistrates'
blanks furnished at low prices. Have
your tickets, hand-bill- s and circulars
printed at The Record office, Good
work and low prices.

lCold. weather is on us, and
rou can get at LONDON'S CHEAP
STORE, splendid blankets very
cheap. His stock of Cassemere, Ker-ee- y

Jeans, is very lrge and at bot
torn pi ices. Now is the time to get
Boots and you can find any kind you
wish at London's Cheap Store.

C& Over Coats for men and boys.
Shawls and Cloaks for ladies, Hoods
and Sashes for children, all at the
lowest prices at LONDON'S CHEAP
STORE; still getting new goods; just
opened a fresh lot of Candies, Cocoa-nut- s,

Crackers, Cheese, "Jigars, and
other good things at London's Cheap
Store.

Roll of Honor.
Again are we called upon to an

nounce the names of those scholars
of tle Pittsboro Academy that are
entitled t be placed upon the " roll
of hmor" Misses Fanny Thomp-
son, Laura Brewer and Lizzie 3Ian- -

fc'ng.
What has become of thi bovs?

Investment in Pork.
We mentioned in our lust issue

about a certain pork speculation made
by a citizen of this xlace, aud the
Raleigh Visitor after copying our ar-

ticle adds :

"But we cm beat that. One of our
subs-rtbt-- rs says he bought one pig,
paid two dollars for it, fed it regular
ly every day for eighteen months,
and then s Id the pig and pen for one
dollar and fifty cents. "What did the
pig coat ?"

Christmas is Coming.
Only one month from to-da- y until

Christmas ! The months roll by so
rapidly that we can scarcely realize
that auother Christmas is so near.
The little fo:ks are beginning to be
anxious alout Santa Claus and are
impatient' v awa'ting his pruts.
Honsilze-pe- r -- rj be:rnin- n or,
themselves about prepahig their,
"g-odie- s" for the fmnous Christmas
dinner, and many pleasant anticipa-- :
tims of i merry Christinas" are in-- j

dulgod in by all classes of persons. j

The Randolph Fair. j

The :.nnual fiir of our neighboring
county (Randolph) was held weeki
b fore last, and v. e ave pleased t
lenrn from the Courier that it was a
highly creditable success. We had
feared that amid so much political
excitement the people might not tnlie
sufficient intere-- t in the fair. The
Courier publishes a long hVt of the
premiums awarded at the Randolph
Fair, and next year the Record hope3
to publish the list of premiums
awarded at the Chatham fair. Wrhy
can't Chatham have a fair as well as
Rand-.lp- ?

The Bird Law.
A correspoudent of the News and

Observer of the 20th inst., states that
he saw fifty dozen partridges shipped
by express, one day last week to New
York, from a railroad station in this
county, and asks if this is not a vio
Mion of the law? We reply, no.
There is a law, local in its nature and
applicable to certain counties, forbid-
ding this, but it does not apply to
Chatham, and thousands of partridges
are every year caught and carried
from this county. Alamance is one
of the counties, in which the " bird
law is in force, and in order to evade
the law persons in that couuty bring
their birds here for shipment. One
man, last week, came through here
from Alamance with eleven hundred
partridges to be shipped from Mon-cur- e.

A Pleasant Wedding.
As Christmas times approach the

young folks (and sometimes old ones)
think more of marrying, and so wed-

dings begin to be plentiful. The
"first of the season" at this place oc-

curred on the night of the 23rd inst.
and the many friends of Dr. Lucian
A. Hants will doubtless be eome-wh- at

surprised as well as pleased to
learn that he was the groom. Yes,
our 1 village old bachelor" is at last
rendered happy in the possession of
a lovely bride and has verified the
old saying, "there is luck in leisure."
The occasion was one of pleasure not
only to him, but to the guests who
were invited to the marriage feast of
unusual excellence at the residence of
the bride's father, ffhere innumerable
delicacies and 'good things of this
world" were greatly enjoyed.

The Record extends to the happy
.couple it best wishes for long life
and much happiness.

A Cold Snap
It seems that winter has suddenly

seized us in its icy embrace, for the
weather this week ha9 been as cold as
it is in nid-winte-r, Ihe thermometer
on Tuesday morning showing a tem
perature Of sixteen degrees below the
freezing point, and "Wednesday was
no warmer. The telegraph brings in-

telligence of the intense cold all over
the country with heavy snows at pev-er- al

places. The predictions of a
severe winter will doubtless be veri-
fied, and will make us look back with
longing regrets for the mild weather
that we enjoyed last winter

STATS NEWS.
Mr. David Sands, of Watauga, 90

years of age, walked two miles to
vote the Democratic ticket. He has
voted at every presidential election
since 1812. Statesville Landmark.

At a late hour on Wednesday night
after the family had retired, the up-
per part of the dwelling of James C.
Cnrrin, Esq., was discovered to be on
fire. Some members of the family
bsrely escrped bfore the building
was burned down. Cause accidental
no insurance. Granville Fiee Lance.

The abstract of listed taxables in
Randolph county shows that the to
tal valuation of taxable property in
this county to be $2,476,651.00. Our
county pays for general State pur-
poses $2,996.98 and for general State
purposes $2,996.98 and for special
State purpose $2,971.9S. Aabboro
Courier.

Amos Grav, a colored emnove of
the Atlantic, Tennesee & Ohio Kail
roail, met with a terrible fate at
S a'eville night befjre last. He
went out on the little phvtform which
surround the tender to uncouple the
cir3 which were being shifted from
one track to the other. When the
engineer Gruber next saw him, bin
body was cut in two and badly
crushed beneath the engine. Char-
lotte Observer.

Isaac Lonther, a colored man on
W. Y. Warren's farm, adjoining;
E.leuton, has raised nine 500 pound
bales of cotton, 75 barrels of corn
and 15 bog, all within himselt and
nis children, having paid only $3 for
labor ; i ba'es of cotton pays hi , rent,
leaving him 5 bale.' of cotton, 200
busbeis of potatoes 75 barrels of corn
and 15 hos to live on foi a year to
come.

A rcgro at Halifax, was ehot in
the face by an unknown person one
night last week, under the following
circumstances : He was passing
through a corn field of Mr. John
Gregor's and hearing some one near
him he called to kcov who it was,
when the discharge of a gun follow-
ed, the contents taking effeot in hi
fce, tearing his teeth out and mak-
ing an rujlv wound in the nose and
i;u'2. The ntxt day a bag was found
where the rogue had been stealing
com. Aftir firing the gun he fiVo
leaving hi lvis tin 1 the corn he had
gathered behind. Enfield Sentinel.

Many years ago when the Legisla-
ture firt met in Raleigh, one of the
legislators stopped at a hotel the
first hotel he ever was in. A dish of
red pepper was sitting on the table,
and the Legislature man seeingevery-bod- y

else Lelpiug themselves to it,
he thought he would try it, nUhough
he knew not what it was. The very
first time his mouth came together on
the pod he found out his mis?ake.
With tears streaming down his
cheeks he slowly pulled it out of his
mouth, turned it over and over, and
ashe laid by his plate, he exclaimed :
:D n you. Lay there and cool.'
Raleigh Visitor.

A correspondent of the Asheville
Citizen, writing from Jackson county
says :

"In 1876 this county gave Oliver
H. Dockery, Elector at Large on the
Haves & AVheeler ticket. 261 votes.
Iu 1880 it gives Oliver H. Doekery,
Elector at Large on the Garfield and
Anhur ticket, 261 votes. Can any
other county in the United States
show where it has jiven the same
person as Elector at Inrge in two
consecutive campaigns the same
number of vote ?"

We have authentic reformation that
the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad au-
thorities will commence work on the
Oxford and Henderson Railroad in a
very short time. The delay has been
occasioned by the immense amount
of freight that has been done. The
quantity of cotton transported over
this road during the last two months
is unprecedented. We would state
that the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-
road has purchased a largo lot of new
iron to replace the old iron, which
they will take up to build our road.

We believe there is no obstacle in
the way of an early consummation of
our long deferred hopes Granville
Free Laace.

The next regular meeting of the
Boards of County Commissioners, to
be held the first Monday in Decem-
ber, is an important one to every
county. Besides qualifying and tak-
ing the bonds of the sevesal county
officers, the newly elected constables
are then required to execute their
o35d 1 bonds, or in defanlt their office
will be declared vacant, and filled by
appointment. Another matter of
importance to be attended that day
concerns every justice of the peace.
They are required to make full report
to the Board of their transactions the
past year, amount of nes collected,
&c. Let all whom it concerns bare
these facts in mind.

Inventors and Patentees
should send for instructions, terms, references,
kc, to Edson Brothers. Solicitors ot Patents,
Washington. D. C, who furnish the same without
charge. Edson Brothers is a well known and sue
oessful Arm ef large experience, having been es-

tablished tu IBM.

''Battle of Roanoke Island,"
AH famous battles and seiges have

been immortalized in song and story.
Homer through long ages has perpet-
uated the seige of Troy, an future
generations will doubtles read the
following description of the "Beetle
of Roanoke Island" written by brib
er Creecy of the Elizabeth Ci.y Econ
omist :

"On Friday, at Roanoke Island, a
soaring eagle, towering in his pride
oi miglit, turned his proud eye from
gazing at the sun, upon the quiet
yard of alter Dough. A flock of
fat geese that nipt the tender yard
grass, invited his eye and tempted his
taste. lhQ glance was father to the
thought and down he pounced. The
feathers flew, the gees2 squawed, aud
there was a scnsntion in that farm
yard aud there was a dog there, too.
A goose is put down as a fol, but it
is a vulgar error. A goo-- e is a par-
ticular smart fellow. And so was
this one the eagle struck in Walter
Dough's yard, As soon a the eagle
struck the goose ran under the house;
which was sorao two feet above the
ground ; with the eagle fastened to
her back, and the rest of the flock in
hot pursuit. And there the fight

moil uuu luiiuuo, jL Vfity viblilg
and flopping geese on one side, and
the kit ig of birds on the other. Al-

though outnumbered the eagle main-
tained the iWht and clunsr to his vic
tim.

But. soon another enemy presented
himself. An enemy more terrible
than an unnv of geese a I ull-terri- er

dog little, 'but full of fight. It
was'nt fir: and th dog had no na-
tural, belligerent rights in a combat
between birds but he came with a
bound, and the eagle had no tim i to
settle questions of mi'itary thics : so
he threw l imself on his back, (eagle
fashion) to do his ho-- t in this hard
fight between to Ah uid toe-na- il. The
dog made a lunge tit the eagle's
breast and the eagle stuck his claws
deep into the dogs fore-shoulde- r.

The blow wa simultaneous on eith-
er side. Both blows toll. But a
terrier nev.r, and an engle, hardly
over, says die. The only witnesses of
the dread combat were the geese who
now stood off and looked on ; 'aud
Miss Martha Brothers, who was sing-
ing taher spinning jenuie, in the
house nlone, when the fight began,
and who in the end was to be the
conquering he' o, crowned with the
laurels of vict ry. The battle raged.
Teeth gnashed. Claws staved. Eyes
flamed. But, eagles, like men, con-
tend against odds when fighting
against fate, and so this eagle's great
heart sank within him, and turning
tail upon his foe he sought safety in
flight ; But his retreat was slow aud
full of difficulty for he had fifteen
pounds of bull terrier swinging be-hi- n

d him. He reached the ard fence.
With one desperate effort he sought
to scale it. He reached its topmost
round. He bore a weight he could
not further carry. There they stood,
victor and vanquished. Then it was
that Miss Martha B others, the true
hero of th fight, came to the front,
and won the pa'm of victory. Seiz-
ing a rail : with one fell swoop, she
cane uown with a crash upon
the eagle's Lead, and left him pros- - j

trnte. struggling in the ag.mcs of
dath ; the victim of a combination
too powerful to be res'sted. Alas
poor eagle He measured nine feet
between the tips of his outstreched
wines."

Official Vole of North Carolina
for Presidential Electors.

The State Board of Canvassers
completed the canvass of tbe vote for
Electo-- s of President and Vice-Preside- nt

late yesterday evening, and
tbe following is the result of their
labors :

8TATE AT LARGE

F H Busbee, Democrat; 124 204
Oliver H. Dockery, Itep. 115 616

Bnsbee's majority, 8.58S
James M. Leach, D., 123,730
Geo. B. Everitt, It., 515,524

Leach's majoritv, 8,206
Frank T. Koonce, G., 1,126
Henry 11. Davis. C, 1,126

CONGRESSIONAL DISTKICTS.

1st Thos. B. Jeraigan, D., 124198
John D. Itespass, Rep., 115.491
G. W. Wharton, G., 1.133

2d H. n Bryan, Dem., 124,188
W. S. O'B. Robinson, R., 115,878
J. O. Gsrdner, G., 1.134

3d I). H. McLean, D., 124.149
S. W. Wnt s, R., 115,427
F. M. Wooten, G., 1,122

4th W. F. Green, D., 124.194
C. L. Harris, R., 104,020
W. G. Albright, G., 1,117

5th F. C. Robbins, D., 124,160
C. A. Reynolds, R., 101,194
Calvin G. Lee. G., 1,134

6th David A. Covington, D., 124.193
George W. Patterson, R., 115,620
John P. Jenkins, G., 1,118

7th Theodore F. Kluttz, D , 124,193
James G. Ramsay, R . 115,675
Martin I. Grogan, G., 1,121

8th James M. G idger, D., 121,187
William R Trull, R , 115,696
John M. Davis, G , 1,066

Hancock's majority over Garfield
is 8,588 ; his plurality over Republi-
cans and Greenbackers is 7,640.

Some scattering votes were cast for
Electors as follows :

W. A. Smith, 12,320
. John W. Hardin, 15,095
J. M. Davis, 55
Tbe Board will meet, as required

by law, on November 25th, and can-
vass the vote for State officers.
Raleigh Star. 19th.

SFECXAL CTOTXCSS.
Tombstones for Sale.

The citizens of Chatham are re-
spectfully informed that I keep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced prices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Write for price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

. E. WILSON,
mar!8tf Durham, N.'C.

Tired of PaMfca.
The country wants a rest and the

neoule want a rest. We have had a
j surfeit of politics of late, and the sys- -
t m absolutely revolts now from a
continuance of the nnu-eou- s dose.
The country i not going to the dogs

ii.nmed'atlv not today, at all
events--a- nd a little rest, a little re
creation from the wear-and-te- ar of
polities should be acceptable to all.

The ppople of the South enn find
lots of things to talk about and think
abont that wfl pay them better than
speculations on the next Presidential
campaign. They are much more
deeply interested now in cotton fu-

tures tbsn in Presidential futures.
They have evidenced very plainly
that they can take care of themselves.
They will remain solid; solid,. in

: l -- i; j x iprinciple, sonu m practise; soua in
their own self-respe- ct and for their
own self interest; and solid, too, for
the D mocratic nominee ic 1884,
whoevr he may be. But in the mean
time they are glad that the political
excitement is all over with for the
present and will be in no hurry to
renew it. Wilmington Reuiew.

RXAXIXIXBD.
At. this place, on the 23d inst., by

the Rev. E. N. Joyner, Da. Lucian A.
Hanks to Miss Lutie, daughter of
John T. Mallory Esq.

In this county, on the 19th ins.t.
Mr. L. M. Hackney, in the 29th year
of his age,

THE HAnEETD,
Reported tor The Reooed by

3X. T. NORRIS fc oo.,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Raleigh, k. C. Hot. 23. 1880.

COTTON MAEKET:

Middling, --

Strict
10

Iiw Middling, 10
Low Mlddllug

Tune of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, N C. $6.05 Cotton Bagging, 1113
Corn, "iOMr5 " Ties now, 2.753
Corn Meal, 70g?5 " ' spliced, 2.00

Baoon Irish Potatoes, 75
N C Bog Bound, OflO Seet " 60
Hams, 12 Oats shelled. 60
Bulk, CIt sides 9S Peaches peelod 8

" shoulders. 7tf " unpeeled, 4
N C Turk, 6 Apples, S
CoftVe, 15 j-

- Peas, V bushel, .V51
SH Syrup, 25;527 Eggs, 1520
Cuba Molasses. 33(535 Butter, lSfgO
Liverpool salt, 1 G0(al 70 Rags,
Sugar, 11(12

Slew Advertisements.

WANTED
BY A PRACTICAL MILLER.

Of 11 years experience, a situation in a Merchant
Mill. Understands milling In all Us branches.
Can come well recommended. Address.

E. G. NEWBEOIN.
nov23-l- t Lafirango, IK. C.

Of Chatham,
WITH

J. Pe GULLEY,
TJnU-ili- , IV. O.,

Will lw pleased to give good bargains to his coun-tyme- n

In

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS.

and other articles kept in a flrst-clas- s store. Call
on him at GULLEY'S. nov25-5-

THY
THE

NEW YORE OBSERVER

THIS YEAR.

Tlio LarfroKt mid BcMt
Fnmily lnjjor in tli;

World.

Send for Sample Copy Free.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, New York.
JAMES A. THOMPSON,

Or Chatham County,

WITH

R. B. Andrews & Co.

CLOTHIERS ani HATTERS,

No. 27 Fayetteville & Wilmington St.,

RALEIGH, ST. C.
njvl8-l-

FII15 Fl
Every Taper contains an account ot some Fire.

Every 4ay somebody's dwelling, or store or fin Is

BURNT DP.
"Sours nay Be XText!

Be Wise and Insure in Time!

It costs but little and every prudert man ought
to keep his property Insured. Tbe

Offers to insure all classes of property at low
rates, and will pat II it burns. Apply to

H. A. LONDON, Jb., Agent,
NOV 11 PlTTSBOBO, N. C.

1 fl oatflt furnished tree, with full instrue-- O

I U Hons for conducting the most profitable
business that any one can engage In. The busi-
ness is so easy to learn and our instructions are so
simple and plain that any one enn make great
profits from the very start; no ono can fall who is
willing to work. Women are as successful as
men. Boys and girls ca i earn large sums; many
hvve made at the business over one hundred dol-
lars in a single week; nothing like it ever known
before. All who engage arc surprised at the ease
and rapidity with which they are able to make
money. You can engage in this business during
your spare time at great profit. Tou do not have
to invest capital In it, we take all the risk. Those
who need ready money should write to us at once.
All furnished free. Address Trui &Co., Augusta.
Maine.

Hew Advertisements.

The TJFH
Has Again

For Democracy and Beforxn, while

LonU Cheap Store

Still maintains its reputation as a

Solid Establishment,
where Bargains can always be ob

tained in an lines or trade.

And Don't You Forget It !

Hew Goods Every feel
To supply the demands of customers

who flock to

London's Cheap Store
To Get Bargains !

A Full and Complete Stock

In Eyery Department.

His immense stock has been select-
ed with a view to meet the demands
of this market, and a visit to Lon-
don's Cheap Store will convince any
one that it is the place to buy any
and everything you may want

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

DZIIT GOODS
AND

Heady-Mad- e Clothing:
FOR THE MILLION.

BOOTS & GHC3Q,
From the Very Best Ifakera.

BUSS 5)JEB
For the Ladies

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Everything In the

BAUD WARS
Line, from a Thresher to a Pegging

Awl.

(& 3S (S) 03S3S23ES
AND CANNED GOODS

Of Every Description.

Sewing Machines,

Paints.- - Oils and Varnishes.

C. J. SHAW. C. W. HANKS. J. B. HARRIS.

SHAW, HANKS & CO.

WE are determined to build up the trade of
by offering goods as low as they can

be bought anywhere, and by taking country pro-
duce in exchange for them.yre have a large stock of goods, and we are de-
termined to sell them. Our stock ot Clothing ex-
ceeds that of any other ever offered in Pittsboro',
and we will sell at the lowest prices. Don't fail to
examine our stock and prices before buying.

YOU WILL SATE HONEY

by buying from us. We have Just received

3000 Yards of Beautiful Prints
The best at 8),' cents.

We call the attention ot everybody to our stoek ot
Notions. Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Scarla, Collars

and Cuffs, Ribbons, Hats, Buchings, Edgings,
Shirts and Underwear, Cloaks, Blankets,

Flannels, Cassimeres, Jeans, Bleached
and Brown Domestics and Sheet-

ings, Boots and Shoes, Trunks
and Satchels, Bridles, Co-

llars and Halters, Hard-
ware, Tinware and

Woodenware,
Crockery &

Groceries and Confectioneries.
SHAW, HANKS & CO.,

Not 4 Pittsboro', N. C.

O. S. POE, W.T.RAMSEY
PITTSBORO' X. c. BALTTKOltX. Kb.

POE & RAMSEY

Hate formed a copartnership for carrying on a
business In General Merchandise in Pfttsboro',
at Headen, Bynum ft Co.'s old stand, opposite the
old Ramsey Hotel. They have a nice assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, . HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
CONFECTIONERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
and everything else that a farmer needs.

We have purchased our stock for cash, and the
advantage we have of making purchases at the
North th ough the extensive acquaintance of the
Junior partner, warrants us In assuring our cus-

tomers that we can sell them

Ban ains in all Lines of Me.
Produce of all kinds taken in exchange tor

goods.

MR. POE thanks his former patrons for their
support, and solicits for his new firm a liberal
share of their trade. sept 16 Sm

SAVE YOUR MOTHER-IN-LA- !

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE EVENING VISITOR!
The Best, the Cheapest Svening Paper Published

In North Carolina.

THE LADIES' PAPER!
It has no politic s! Mo axe to grind4 Is rapidly

growing 1 Good advertising medium! Send
for specimen cepy. 95 cents per month.

Address,
EVENING VISITOR,

Nov 11 Raleigh, N. C.

discelianoons AdVts

For Sale!
i TtJRBn?S WATER WHEEL, twenty-fou- r Inches
in diameter. Good as new. Will be sold cheap.
Address Tus Rhgobd Office, or

J. 8. HX9LEY,
August feh, 1880. Cane Creek P. O.

Aiiaklfalsf': lite,
Tlie undesigned linvinsf qualified as Ad-

ministrator of John C Watson, deceased,
hereby notifies the cj editors f Lis rate
to present their claims on or belor th S h
day ol October 1881; und the debtors of
said estate are noticed to make prompt
payment.

Oct. 28tn 1880. S. GILMORE, Adm'r.

UNE GRIST, SAW-MIL- L AKD COTTOXGIN, Com-

bined, both steam and water-pow- combined. AH

in flrst-clas- s order, Will be sold at private sale
on the most reasonable figures, tor one-ha- lt cash,
balance on easy time. Apply to or address,

IE. D. COUNCIL,
Sept.Sd 3m Green Level. ke Oo.. K.C

laps aid Blips.
would respectfully announce to the public that

I have gotten up a wood shop which is run in con
nection with my blacksmith shop by J. 0. Tlse,
whose experience needs no comment.

We expect to put up wagons, repair wagons and
buggies, Ac. All our prices will be as low as pos
sible. A shareVf patronage respectfully solicited

J. A. HORKADAT.
aug 36 Sm Bellvoir P. O.

Notice !

offer for sale on reasonable time, with one good
cash payment, a valuable tract ot land on Hick
ory Mountain, containing one hundred and thirty-eig-

acres, more or less the said tract ot land
being part of the old homestead known as the
Nettles farm. It is well adapted to .cotton., corn,
wheat, oats and potatoes, and contains some val
uable meadow land, with a good supply of water.

Holloway Nettles, who lives on an adjoining
farm, will show the boundaries to parties who
wish to look at It. For terms address.

J. G. KETTLES,
tiov i tf La Grange, y. c.

AEMMIN&CO,
DEALERS IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, BAG
GING, TIES, HOOP IRON, TO-

BACCO, LIME k NAILS.

79 Market 8quare, and 3 k 4 Gillespie Street,

ITayettevill, IV. C
K&..Capt. James H. Harsh Is with us.

nov 11

BYNUM &IEADEN

188AJAM WIT! 1880,

We have Just received one.of the largest and most
varied stocks ot

FALL AUD WHITER GOODS

that it has .ever been our pleasure to exhibit, con-

sisting ot a great many articles rarely ever found
outside of a city.

Our Staple Department is lull.
A fine line Black and Colored

Cashmeres.
A full line Ladies' other Press

Goods.
A large stock Ready Mads Cloth

ing.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes

for Ladies and Gents.
A nice line ladies' Cloaks and

Shawls.
A good stock Wagon and Bnggy Ma

terial.

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
In great variety, with a full stock ot

Furniture and Mattings in great va
riety, with a full stock of Hard-

ware, Groceries, Crockery,
Tinware, Tobacco, Snuff

and Cigars, Paints,
Varnishes,

Oils and Dye Stuffs.
In fact, nearly everything found in a flrst-clas- s

store. You must give us a call to see our im-

mense stock.

All Kinds of Barter
taken In exchange for goods. Special induce-
ments to cash buyers.

Be sure and give us a call before buying, as we
guarantee to sell goods at bottom prices. Agents
for

Miller Bros'. Mre-Pro-
of Safes.

BYNUM & HEADEN,
Nov 4 New Cheap Store.

O C outflt 8ent frM those who wish to engage
O w in the most pleasant and profitable busi-
ness known. Everything new; capital not re-
quired. We will furnish you everything. $10 a
day and upwards Is easily made without staying
away from home over night; no risk whatever,
many new workers wanted at once; many are ma-
king fortunes at the business. Ladles make as
much as men, and young boys and girls make
great pay, no one who Is willing to work falls to
make more money every day than can be made in
a week at any ordinary empleysaent. Those who
engage at once will find a short road to fortune.
Address H. BALLETT a Oo., Portland, Maine.

IIP I n yourselves by making money when a
11 k Li golden chance Is offered, thereby always
keeping poverty from your door. Those who al-
ways take advantage ot the good chances for ma-
king money that are offered generally become
wealthy, while those who do not improve such
chances remain in poverty. We want many men,
women, boys and girls to work for us right in
their own localities. The business will pay more
than ten Umes ordinary wages. We furnish an
expensive outfit and all that you need tree; no one
who eugaaes fails to make money very rapidly.
You cau devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Fu information an
all that Is needed sent free. Address Stwson k
Co., Portland, Maine.

Af v T TV Great chance to make money.
I I II II w nMd Pron in every
ITl I I i I town to take subscriptions for' Li S ' the largest, cheapest and best
Illustrated tamily publication In the world. Any-
one can become a successful agent. Six elegant
works it art given tree to subscribers. The prloe
Is so low that almost everybody .subscribes. .One
agent reports taking 120 subscribers In a day. A
lady agent reports making over 9200 clear nrofit in
tendaxs. AP-wh- coinage make money fast. Y-- I

can devote all your time to the business, or only j

your spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. Tou can do it as well as others. 1

Full directions and terms free. Elegant and ex-
pensive outfit free. If you want profitable work !

send us your address at once. It cr sis nothing to
try the business. Mo one who engages fatfe to ,

make great pay. Address Oxokgs Snasow Si bo.,
Portland, Maine- -

m m job nmm.
o

IT Is scarcely necessary for us to say we are Vo
prepared for work in this line than any offi

in tb. state, for our work is known through n.i
Nor ;h Carolina, But we wish to call attention!-- ,

the fact that our facilities are such as to enat!
us to compete with any house North or South idgood work and low prices. We have
The Best Book and Job Presses,

The Largest Variety of Material,
Tbo most Complete Assortment ot Paper.

Employ the most Competent Workmen,
and therefore raroly fall of giving our patron
perfect satisfaction. "

hVtmi d Hactariiig,
We reMnd books of every kind in the neatest

atylo of i lie art.

BLANK BOOKS
of every size and quality made to ordor on nhor':
notice. We have a complete bindery in charge ofa thoroughly competent man.
Record Books, Itockets,

Index Books, Ledgers,
Day Books, kc., k

MADE AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Bond us your orders, and we will gtvo yo't satis-factor- y

Jobs and prices.

Edwabt-3- , Broughton & Co.,
Nov 11 Raleigh, N. C.

1070. 1080.

A PAPER FOR WORKINGMEN,
A PAPER FOR THE MECHANIC.
A PAPER FOR THE FARMER.
A PAPER FOR THE FAMILY,

FIELD AND FIRESIDE.
A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,

AND AN HONEST CHAMPION
OF THE PEOPLES' RIGHTS,

and a firm advocate of every branch
oi southern industry.

Legislative and Congressional Pro-
ceedings given weekly. Sub-

scribe at once, and obtain
all the current news

Address, THE RECORD,
Nov 4 tf Pittsboro, N. C.

T. 11. ROSaHSATTM,

AND DEAsjgR IN

UWi Msif Ml

K. E. .Cor. Sts.

Oct 7 RALEIGH. N. C.

WAOTEB.
1.000 BALES OF COTTON,

AT

I have on hand ono of the largost ar.d cheapes
storks of General Merchandise ever receive.! in
Cnaiham, which will be 8' ld low for cash or bar-Brin- g

in your Cotton, Flour, et and I will give
the highest market prices, And sell you goods a
the low.-s-t prlf'es. My

Ea.rdw.-vre- , Clothing and Groceries, are all carorul
s seliirted and of good quality,

AG ROBERSOS,

'"t7 cEgypt,

(Late Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear Inthe Savannah Medical College.) Practice limitedto the

721 EAR dt THROAT.

Main Street, Opposite the new Post Office

RALEIGH, N jC.

T Office hours fr sns 9 a m to 2 p m . Fofers iothe State Medtwl Socielyand tLe Georgia McxiW-a- l
society 0,.t s

8. n. STREET, SR. VII. J. STKEfcT

Street's Mssii Ut
Raleigh, .V

S. R. STREET & SON",
OWNERS AND PROPIETOl:.

Best Sample Rooms in the City.

The National overlooks Union or Capitol
square, the finest Park in the ?tate. and

always accessible to Guests of the House.

PATENTSF. A. thmann. Solicitor of American and TorIgn Patwits, Washington. D. C. All business eonntod with patni, whether berore the PatentOffice or the Courts, promptly attended to. vnchante made unless a pateut js secured. Send tor

PATFMTft MxsTE. SolicitorOaPatente, Cp. Washington. D. C. & f SulreduXs
satent is obtained. Bond forrcularYi vine term-et- c.

riabttsUU8;a.

PEN SONS u8 of "Miws.Andi.l;U"0, the,r "oir8 entitled by latedCongress. Send two stamps tor
K Ciuzen-atfdle- r X. W. Fitzgerald 7vm

HHalm Attorney, box frg, Washington, p. c.

CiirtiSSit!?1? a cun5" busincs,new book ..tlW ir month la. made. tt apSfl?


